
OUR OATS.
Always in the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as
good as oats that can be
made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the' foul seeds
and dust. Try our

"CLEAN OATS."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

iCRANTON, OLYPHAflT, CARBONDALE.

THE GENUINE

0eve tbe initials U., B. A CO. imprint-
ed in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SO.

DR. C. D. SHUMWAY,
Diseases of the Ixwer I'owel a

Specialty. 308 Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Building.

CFFICZ HOURS 9 TO 12, 2 TO S.

TOS0XAL7
Rev. FranelH P. .Mack, of Dymouth. was

the of llev. J. A. .Moltllt und RrV.
H. J. Uurkf, of the Suiilh Side, yester-da- y.

.Mrs. T. J. Stewart, of Toledo, O., Is here
on of the Illness of her
mother, .Mr. V. U. O'llalli-y- , of 432 Adama
avenue.

Dlmork Ciumupr, of Benton, nnd Miss
Juliu Stunlon, of were married ly
Alderman John T. Howe yesterday afte:-iino-

The kiooim Is L'l and the bride 10.

Jler mother was alottK and gave consent.
Uav. Henry t. Svantxel, X. 1)., of

Brooklyn, . Y., formerly pastor of St.
X.uke's Kpiseuiml church, and Colonel
Martin, of the City of Churches, were in
the city yesterday und left ill the after-
noon for lloncsdale,

II. S. Klemlnn has been appointed as-

sistant secretary of the Anthracite Coal
Operators' association, with headquarters
at room his. Havemeycr bulhliug. New
York. Mr. Klcmim.' was foinnrly man-atfln- R

editor of the ISiiKineei and Min-

ing Journal. New Yolk, bat lias been
in active t'liyiiua-rln- work since

:!.

lint.
department our lino Is full nml

coinplote. with such hats ns Younmn';?,
Knox nnd Duiihin. in the latest spring
and summer stybs. Straw Hats. Our
8tia' Hats ratme In pi ice from 5

I'etits no to $2.fi0. OwIiik to the ecol
wetithi-- we have not been tililo to dU-lio.-

of many of them. Tf in need f a
straw hut you will save 70 per cent. !.y
pui'chnsing- one from us. Morris J.
Davldow, Clothier unit Outfitter, 222
Lackawanna ave.

Assignee sale of the Francis
stock of Cloaks, Suits, Furs,

Shirt Waists, Wrapper, etc.. will be
ottered for sale at retail at 9 o'clock
this morning. Policemen will be In at-

tendance to prevent crowding or crush-
ing.

For .Mens' lloyd'Youth'
And children's line clothing do not fall
to attend my retiring sale, as they must
he sold at once. Morris J. Davldow,
clothier and outfitter, 222 Lacka. ave.

Poor Tax, 1808.
'Thr above mentioned taxes having

been placed In my hands for collection,
all persons are notified to pay them at
once and save costs. Oflice In the
municipal building.

WADE M. FINN, Collector.

"How to Cure all Skill Diseases."
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."

No internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eczema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative power are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your

' druggist (or Swayne's Ointment

Ask Your Dealer.
for MeGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Mover sold In bulk.
Take no other.

JUST A FLYER
FOR THIS WEEK.

A Fine Russia Calf
Bals, Needle Toe,

. all sizes and
widths, Goodyear
welt, up-to-dat- e, $2.50

Cannot get any more to
sell at that price.

&

410 SPRUCE STREET.

WILLIAMS' COLLEGE

COMMENCEMENT

Interesting Exercises That Took Place
in the Frothiogham.

BANQUET WAS AT THE WYOMING

T. V. Powderly's Was the Chief Ad-dre- ss

nt the ThenlreI.arge Class
Whs Presented DiplomasIianquet
Featured by a Number of Appro-

priate TuaNts.

A memorable episode of the school
year Just closed at Williams' Business
college was the commencement of the
class of '!I6 last night In the Frothlng-l.ai- n,

and the banu.net which followed
ut the Wyoming house. Each was at-

tended by eluborate circumstances not
usually seen at commencement exer-
cises of other than public schools and
the higher Institutions of learning.

The exercises at the theater Includ-
ed an address by T. V. Powderly,
music by Bauer's orchestra, class sing-
ing conducted by Haydn Evans, the
presentation of diplomas In which Mr.
Powderly, Itevs. A. V. Chaffee and
Thomas Hill and the faculty assisted,
and a complete programme of class
graduation adddresses.

The class speakers were William C.
Simmons, of Great Bend, salutatorian;
Miss Winifred Frances Haggerty, of
Scranton, prophetess: Miss Eliza H.
Heall. of Wheeling, W. Va., biographer;
Miss Essie M. Will, of Scranton, his-

torian: Miss Elizabeth Coyne, essayist,
and C. H. Little, of Forkvllle, Pa.,
valvdictorian. Following ure the oili-ce- rs

of the class: Henry A. Clark,
ltlrchardvllle, Pa., president; Miss
Katie Grady, of Scranton,

William A. Lynutt, of Scranton,
treasurer; Charles S. Williams, of Ro-

chester, secretary.
Each of the class speakers acquitted

hlm-el- f or herself very creditably, and
In a manner which showed that the col-

lege faculty In equipping the pupils.
especially for the commercial world.
had not neglected to cultivate their
minds and thought In a general way.
Mr. Powderly's topic waB "Education
and Labor." The concluding number
on the programme was "A Word to
Patrons and Others," by President O.
F. Williams, of the college. The In-

troductory prayer ami the benediction
were respectively by ltevs. Thomas

ll and (leorge Hall. The songs by
the class. "Pawn of Pay" and "Merry
Songsters." and orchestral music in-

terspersed the programme.
Diplomas were awarded the gradu

ates in groups as follows:
Group A. by President O. P. Williams.

II. A. Clark. John tltlboy, John Hol'ind,
Thomas MeN'aniara, Union Keller, George
E. Moore, A. F. McDonnell, Thomas Car.
wanllne, D. J. Hushes, Edward Haltry,
Arthur Warne, Porter Mulhollatid, Phil
ip Ilatndiges.

Urops B. and C. by Kev. A. cnairee
Ewart York, L. C. Taylor, Lizzie Alicia
Cuyne, ltosa Spyke, Mary limine, John
I'hoinas, J I. L. Layman, Freda K. L.
Miller, Jennie Miller, Maine MeUowan,
Katie Gilbrlile, Lydla B. Palmer, Matilda
Thompson. Theodore Husk, A. Ward,
tieoi'Ke Stnckari, M. J. K Ichum, John J.
Corcoran. Hairy Spronts, William A. Ly-

nutt, William C. Simmons, William H.
Wlildnwrield, Charles S. Williams.

roup I), by Kev. Thomas Bell Thomas
flavin, J. B. Sites, N. A. Stone. W. J.
Held. Katie llellly, Albert Kern, K.itle
Walsh, A. A. Weed. W. li. Kunkle, Joseph
J. Jollier. Cora li. Lelsenrlng, .Ma me llea- -
ley, Katie Anna It. Kennedy.

Group E. by Professor W. J. Trainer
Sadie HelnerfeM, Belinda Messett, Mzxie
Hannon. Anna G. Iltffron. Maggie Furrey.
Kalherine Xeary, Nora MaLmey, Maxr.le
Thomas. Lydla Lindsay. Alice T. Murray,
.Mary B. Gallagher. Elizabeth lmvls.

(liot'ps F. and ). by T. V. Powderly
Lulu Churchill, Si.lart Wcnztl, John 3.
I'uiins, Maine A. Kiley, Anna .Mullen,
Maine Samuel Silveistlne, Celia
Walsh, Rose Levey, William Halln, Flor
ence lielrelgel, Sarah L. .Mcllale, Harry
Kellow. Bridget Nellie K. Kelly,
Jul.n O'Brien. Essie Will, Lila Beall,
Mamie i. I.awle-s- . Joseph Melvin.

Group H. by Professor A. L.
Maine Harriet Trainor, Nellie Hanrahan,
Christian H. Little, Wlnnlfred Frances
Huggerty, M. F. Murray, ,1. Nelson Tomp
kins, Katharine Urndy, Charlotte Hawk.

Immediately following the close of
the exercises in the theater, the class
and faculty and those who were to re-

spond to toasts, repaired to the Wyom-
ing house, where a delectable banquet
was enjoyed. President Williams pre-

sided over the period of toasting
speeches.

"The Clergy" was responded to by
Rev. A. F. Chaffee. The toast, "Edu-
cation and Business," was to have been
by William Council, but his attendance
was unavoidably prevented, and a let-

ter from him was rend by Professor
Williams. "Our Crusty Old Bachel-
ors" was the toast of Miss Kathryn
Haggerty, of the shorthand depart-
ment. Professor V. J. Trainer's toast
was "Our Blessed Old Maids." "Our
Goodly City," which was assigned
Mayor Bailey, was very creditably
treated by the mayor's secretary, Rich-
ard J. Beamish. John E. Kern repre-
sented Congressman J. A. Scranton,
who was to have responded to the
toast, "Journalism." "Amenities of
Pedugogy" was the topic of Professor
A. L. MeClosky, while the concluding
toast, "The Best of Everything Is Good
Enough for I's," was by President
Williams.

THE BIG EXCURSION.

Will Uo tit Lake Ariel on the Fourth
of Jul v.

The Indications' are that thp excursion
to Lake Ariel on the Fourth of July
will be the biggest of the season, it
will be under the auspices of St. Mary's
Catholic congregation, Dunmore, and
the arrangements ure of such a char-
acter thut a large proportion of the
residents of the valley can be accom-
modated.

A special schedule has been arranged
for the day. From 0 o'clock a. m. until
4 p. in. trains will run every hour and
fully 10.000 people can be comfortably
cared for If so many come. There will
be no lack of refreshments and amuse-
ments at the lake.

CYCLERS AND ELEPHANTS.

Attrartion nt tho Driving Park on
July 4, Afternoon and Evening.

The management of the Scranton
Driving park has outdone itself in se-

curing meritorious attractions for the
amusement of Scrantonians and their
brethren for July 4, afternoon and
evening. The cycle carnival and races
In the afternoon and evening promise to
be the greatest event known in this
section for years. The All Champion
Lady Bicycle Riders, consisting of all
the female scorchers of the country,
and several of the speedy males cracks
eomblned, will make up an Interesting
bicycle program and exhibition. .

In addition to the bicycle riders, the
management has secured Llskhart's fa-
mous performing herd of elephants, the
greatest novelty' before the public to- -
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day. The price of admission Is 25

cents.
The street parade on Friday evening,

July .1, at 8.30 p. in., will be an immense
affair. The line of march lor the street
parade Is as follows: Wyoming avenue
to Linden, to Franklin, to Lackawanna,
to Bridge, countermarch to Washing-
ton, to Gibson, to Jeff.'i-son-

, t Spruce,
to Washington, to Linden, to Adei..s, to
Vine, lo Washington, to Lnckawanna,
to Penn, to Spruce, to to
Wyoming, to Hotel and dUmiss.

ORDERS OF THE CHIEF MARSHAL.

Have Been Issued by Colonel Hitch
cork in the Shape of Circulars.

The following orders have been is-

sued by Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, chief
marshal of the parade In connection
with the McKlnley ratification meet-
ing:

Office of Chief Marshal,
Scranton, Pa., July 1, l&HJ.

Circular No. 1.

The undersigned having been appolntej
chief marshal of the grand parade of Re-
publican clubs. In ratification of the Re-
publican nomination for president and

to be held under the aus-

pices of the Central Republican club, on
the evening of July 11, proximo, makes the
following announcement of staff: Chief
of staff, Major James W. Oakford; aides,
Joseph J. Jermyn: Dr. G. E. Hill. W. H.
Jessup, Jr.. H. W. Kingsbury. It. M.

Scranton. F. S. Barker, Charles R. Con-nel- l,

F. J. KlnKsbury Dr. Charles Fisher,
Alfred E. Connell, Dr. H. V. Logan. C. S.
Seamans, R. A. Zimmerman, Dr. J. Em-
met O'Brien. The foregoing aides will re-

port for duty regularly mounted.
The following special aides are hereby

announced who will report for duty
upon bicycles: Henry P. Hitchcock, R. A.
Wambold, Howard Davis, H. A. Van
Horn, P. H. Zurfluh, Captain F. A. Stil-wel- l,

Wallace Ruth, Victor Arnold, Cap-
tain E. E. Chase.

'
F. L. Hitchcock,

Chief Marshal.
Office of Chief Marshal.

Scranton. Pa., July 1, 18M.

Circular No. 2.

1. The Central Republican club of the
city of Scranton cordially Invites all Re-

publican organizations in the county ;o
participate In the grand parade and rati-
fication meeting to be held on the even-
ing of July 11 in the city of Scranton.

2. Clubs and organizations Intending to
take part In this parade must report to
Major J. W. Oakford at his office, la the
Commonwealth building, not later than
Tuesday, July 7, prox., so as to be as-
signed a position in the column.

3. Further details of the parade, Includ-
ing route, etc., will be announced later.

By order of
Colonel F. L. Hitchcock,

Chief Marshal.
J. W. Oakford, Chief of Staff.

RECITAL AT POWELL'S TONIGHT.

Prof. Horn's Pupils Hill lie Assisted
by Llewellyn Jones, Baritone.

Professor Albert Korn's pupils will
give a recital at Powell's music ware-roo-

tonight, assisted by Llewellyn
Jones, . When the following
programme will be rendered:

1. Sonatina (Romance, Rondo).. (1. Lange
Miss Matilda SmarojWSka.

2. (a) An der Quelle.
() Marsch Hoist

Miss Julia Zenke.
3. Wulzcr Hoist

Master Louis Louis.
4. Little Elf ..' F. E. White

Miss Katie Napka.
C. Soldaten Marsch While

' Miss Sadie llcnahan.
!. Soldier's Song Mascheroul

Llewellyn Jones.
7. Minuet Beethoven

Miss Marlon Smith.
8. Fllttergold Bohm

illss Lizzie Weller.
9. Sweet Recollections ...A. W. Hoffmann

Miss Christie Zenke.
10. Grauk Polka de Concert Bartlett

Miss l.izle Dougherty.
11. Bltto Max Splcker

Llewellyn Jones.
12. Hexentanz A. E. McDowell

Mr. Albln Korn.

Itcnicnibcr Our Store.
Will bo open from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m. un-

til the entire stock Is disposed of. Do
not full to attend this great retiring
sale, B everything must be sold re-

gardless of cost. Morris J. Davldow,
clothier and outfitter, 222 Lacka. ave.,
Scranton, Pa. All goods guaranteed as
represented or money refunded.

Assignee sale of the Francis Fltz-glhbo-

stock of Cloaks, Suits, Furs,
Shirt Waists. Wrappers, etc., will be
offered for sale at retail at 9 o'clock
this morning. Policemen will be In at-

tendance to prevent crowding or crush-
ing.

To Close on the Fourth.
After untiring efforts Messrs. Nelson

G. Teeta and William Wldenor, represent-
ing the Scranton Clerks' association, have
received the signatures of all the leading
merchants In Scranton representing the
clothing, hats, men's furnishings and

Bhoe stores, to close their respective places
of business on July 4 at 12.::o o'clock. The
asso latlon ask till people of the city to
purchase their articles before then, as all
of the stores will be open this evening and
Friday evening. The following are the
merchants:

Kramer Bros., clothiers.
Samter Bros., clothiers.
Roseiiburg Bros., elothleis.
Krotosky Bros., clothiers.
Morris J. Davldow, clothiers, i

Lauer & Murks, clothiers.
lnlesen, clothier.
Bell Clothing Bouse.
Collins & Hackett. clothiers.
Penu Clothing and Shoe House.
Lehman Co.
Horan & Merrill.
Boyle Mucklow.
Louis Conrad, gents' furnishings,
Alex. Dunn, gents' rurnishing.
Star Clothing House.
Al. Rose, gents' furnisher.
Bell U. Skinner, gents' furnishings.
M. P. McCann, gents' furnisher.
The Famous Shoe store.
Lewis, Rellly & Davles, shoe stores,
Myer Davldow, shoe store-- .

Shank & Koehler, shoe store,
Morris Bros., shoe stores.
Goldsmith Bros., shoe stored,
C. C. Ncttleton. shoe store.
Evans Powell, shoe stole.
Valley House Shoe store.
K. J. Leonard, shoe store.
Five Bros., shoe Btore.
The Standard Shoe store.
Crouch Bros. & Beany, shoe. sto,.
N. G. Goodman, shoe store.
Bannister's Shoe store.
Mrs. M. E. Reynolds, shoe store.
The Economy, two stores.
Brown's Bee Hive.
Frank P.
Remember all of the stores will be open

this evening and Friday night, and make
all of your purchases then.

DIED.
HAMPTON In Scranton, 713 Adams ave-

nue, Mrs. Dr. it. Hampton, of Carbon-dal- e,

ageil 73 years. Private funeral Frl.
day at 12 m. interment at Carbondulo
at 2 D. m.

MURRAY In Dunmore, Pa., July 1, W'M,

Miss Nellie Murray, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Murray, of Monroe avenue.
Funeral at 9.30 Friday morning.

MT'MVORD In North Ablngton July 1.
18tNi, Mrs. Amenzo Mumford, aged V3

years. Funeral announcement later,
FRANCI9. In Scranton, Pa., June 30, 1S!H',,

Mrs. Margaret Francis, aged 83, widow
of the late William Francis, of Atone
avenue, one of the first settlers of the
city. Funeral Thursday afternoon from
(he residence of her dmeliUr, lies. Da.
vis, 4 Howard place.

IT WAS A BAD DAY

Concluded from Page 1.1

conclusion is left for the reader to
draw.
. When Tuesday night's shift came up
at It o'clock, two of the men reported
that they had heard rapplngs. Immedi-
ately all kinds of reports were In cir-
culation and the sensation mongers
scattered broadcast through the county
the delusion that the entombed miners
were alive. The fact that the others
of the gang had heard no noises but
what could be accounted for by
the "working" of the roof and
that no rapplngs ha,ve been re-

ported since shows beyond peradven-tur- e

that the two men were deceived";

that the noises they heard were the
Imaginings of an overwrought mind,
both of them having; relatives among
the victims.

About midnight there was another
bad squeeze which drove the men to the
retreat at the foot of the shaft and
delayed operations for an hour, but
when the "working" had ceased, little
damage was found to have resulted to
the tunnel.

When the day shift came to the sur-
face at 3 o'clock this afternoon they
brought with them a dinner bucket
which they came across about noon
and which had evidently been blown
up the slope when the concussion in-
curred. While It was being scrutinized
about the head of the slope an old gray
headed man, John Hart, suddenly-graspe- d

It exclaiming "It's Danny's.
It's my boy's can. Danny. Danny."
He gazed at and fondly patted it as If
It was the child he mourned and then
us if maddened at the inanimate thing
because it came out and left Its own-
er behind he gave it a blow that must
have caused Intense pain to Ills ug"d
and shrivelled hand. Then ha hurried
with it to his grief stricken home thut
the others of the bereaved household
might see the sad remind?? of the be-

loved one.
CROWD WAS SMALL.

At no time during the day wa there
what might be called a crowd. The
relutlves of the entombed mencame and
went singly and In small sumps, the
women as has been usual, coming at
daybreak to see what the night had
brought forth. The sightseers lire
very few and the pla?e at times as-
sumed a rather lonesome appearance.
When evening came on qnit-- i u, crowd
gathered but it disappeared as bed time
approached leaving only th workers
and watchers about the mouth of the
shaft.

At 12 o'clock last night the situation
had undergone no material change.
According to the statement of W. G.
Thomas, superintendent of the Alon-qul- n

mine, who was directing affairs
last night, the 3 o'clock shift, which
came lo the surface at 11 o'clock, suc-
ceeded In gaining twelve feet, which Is
lour feet better than the morning shift.

CORONER M'KEE ON THE SCENE.

Came to Consult with Mine lnsperto
.McDonald,

Dr. F. L. McKee, coroner of Luzerne
county, made hla first visit to the scene
yesterday afternoon, lie came to con-

sult with Mine Inspector McDonald and
the belief Is that he was sent for. but
neither he nor the Inspector will admit
tills. He only staid for u few-- minutes,
coming up on one tinln and going back
on the next. In order to get an Inter-
view The Tribune man hud to lide with
him to the next station.

He said he hnd come to look over a
few matters connected with the dis-
aster and was not prepared yet to state
what they were. If a body should bo
recovered, ho said, he would Immed-
iately hold an Inquest, but until such
timo as this occurrs. he can not take
any ofliclal action. Should the bodies
never be recovered he would not, In hla
opinion, be culled upon to make an In-

quest. As an evidence- - that he has been
studying the matter from a legal point
of view, he several times alluded to de-

cisions and precedents in similar cases.
The mine Inspector's investigation he
thought would supplant an Inquest In
case of the bodies never being recov-
ered.

As the mine Inspector himself may-
be called upon to defend his own con-

nection with the case, it Is a question
as to- whether or not a full and fair
hearing can be secured without a coro-
ner's inquest.

TWO AGGRAVATING RUMORS.

One Denied, the Other n Falsity on
the Pace of It.

"As long p.8 there Is a possibility of
recovering the bodies, and the com-
pany has a dollar or a man at Its com- -

fi BEATTY . .
MEARS BUILDING,

COR. WASHINGTON AVENUE AND SPRUCE.

Are now selling their Tan nnd Sum-
mer Weight Shoes at a Cash

Cut Price Sale.

Men's Regular $5.00 nnd $5.50
Tstn Bal now $3.90.

Men's Kegulur $4.00 Tan Hal.,
now $2. 90.

Men's Regular $3.50 Tun Hal.,
now $'2.(iO.

Men's Regular $2.50 Tan Bals.,
now $1.90.

Ladies' Regular $3.50 Tan Bals,nw $2,60.
Luiies' Regular $2.50 Tan Ox-

ford, now $1.90.
Misses' und Children's, Boys'

and Youths' Tan Shoes ut a very
low price.

niand this work will be continued,"
said General Manager John B. Law to
a Tribune reporter, yesterday, when
asked If he could explain what started
the rumor that the company was con-
sidering the abandonment of the work
because of the discouragements which
the day had brought forth.

"This rumor." said he, "like many,
other wild ones emanates from idle con-

jectures. The work will not be aban-
doned. We have every hope of recov-ern- g

the bodies and will do it it men
and money can accomplish the under-
taking."

Another rumor which is scarcely
worth denying is that the company's
store had refused supplies to the famil-
ies of the victims. Astonishing as It
may poem this most damnable lie gain-
ed such general circulation that chil-

dren of the bereaved families have been
sent to the store to ask If it was true.

NOTES OF THE DISASTER,

The olIKlul list of widows and orphans
compiled by tho company places the num-
ber at thirty widows and 101 orphans.

A week before the disaster, Joseph Zur-and- l,

one of the foreign victims. Joined
Branch 7, Slavonian Roman and Greek
Catholic union, paying SO cents Initiation
fee. He had a large family, and they will
receive JoscDh Holstervich. another
of the victims, was treasurer of the braiicn
and his family will also receive $00.

B. L. Fuller, secretary' of the company,
who was on the ground yesterday nior.i-In-

announced that a prominent banker
in New York city had decided to make a
voluntary contribution. Just as soon us
an organization Is effected and the proper
parties elected to receive this money he Is
ready to forward his check for $1,000. .Mr.
Fuller was of the opinion that Just as soon
as organization was accomplished, other
large subscriptions would follow. He
thought a good plan would be to make
It known that subscriptions would be re-

ceived at the several banks.
One of the striking cases of wifely de-

votion, where love and hope drive away
despair, is that of Mrs. McCormlck, wife of
the brave fire boss. On departing on his
perilous duty Saturday night Mr. McCor-
mlck told his wife not to be alarmed if
she heard of a full of rock or any other
accident, as he would be safe. The faith-
ful wife's conlldenee In ln-- husband's as-

surance that he would be safe, leads tho
poor woman to hope that her husband is
still alive. The worst she can believe is

Km ft

AGreatFunmaker
Cau't lielp laughing at
the effects produced by
looking through it. Made
to sell at 50c. Has al-

ways sold for 50c. until
we took hold of them.
You kuow what that
means a cut in price.
This time cut in halt.
Away they go for

25c.

Writing Paper
You will want to write
lots of letters while you're
away on your vacation.
Better take plenty of pa-

per along, b. Ward's
Linen Paper, 10S sheets,
ruled or unruled,

15c.

Square Envelopes to
match. A package of

25 for 5c.

Well gummed. The kind
that "stays stuck."

REXFORD'S,
303 Lacka. Ave.

STEINWAY SON'S . .
4ckaewlcdged the Leading

PIANOS
01 th Wrl4

DECKER BROS.,
S.RAN1CHE BACHB and othtrs.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchasers will always find a complete
stock and at prices as low as the qual-
ity of the Instrument will permit at

I A. n
nusic STORE,

117 Wyoming Ave. Scrantoo
l l

that if Injured. ut she cannot believe but
that he will be rescued and returaed to
the family circle he loved so much. 8he
has oonsHritly prepared tiot coffee and
other articles of refreshment. In anticipa-
tion of her hueband's release from a living
tomb. EtpscUna- - that he may be Injured
she hae on hand a little stock of tund-ag- es

and other appliances and remedies.

Wedding
One ofGifts,
The Many

The Pleasure of

The Chafing Dish
What Is more enjoyable than the
preparation of a dainty luncheon,

with the hostess presiding over

the chafing dish? Lobster, a la
Newburg, Welsh Rabbit and the
ther appetizing dishes?

Tive o'clock Teas, etc.

China Hall,
MILLAR I PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.

Walk in and look around.

If we should make a dleplay of fireworks It
would take the ferra of this design. "Right
Prices" are what we etrlre for winter and
summer, Christ bum ant "tth of July." We
don't offer yea aometblsc for nothing. We
don't misrepresent anything. One prima are
simply ezaetly "Rl.ht." Von get full value
for every cent you pay ut.

M'CANN,.tlie HATTER,

05 Wyoming Ave.

Ladles' "KNOX" SAILORS, Statsea Ageacy

MERCEREAU & CONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths!

130 Wyoming Arc.

DIAMONDS 1KD DUIOSD JEWELRY,

N
CLOCKS MO BRONZES, RICH COT GUSS

STERLING SAD SILVER FUTE3 WML

LEATHER BELTS, SILUER NOVELTIES,

FINE GOLD IRQ SILVER WITCHES.

ItlERCEREAl) ft GONNELL

Jewelers and Silversmiths,

130 WVOMINQ AVE.

BALDWIN'S

DRY Ait

Hill
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

XME

M
434 LBCKAWANNa AVENUE.

Baby Carriages at Surprise Prices.
The Best Value for the Least Money in this valley. See theni.

AT NORTON'S, 322 Lackawanna Avenus.

IOIK

8

For Men Boys u ffllto

An elegant assortment at prices that
are very low considering the quality,
make-up- , etc., is being shown at our
store. If you are thinking of buying
a Spring Suit cal I in and look at our
stock it will do yon good, and us,
too, of course.' We are almost sun
you will buy cannot resist

OUR HAT AND

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT

Is replete with everything that is new

and stylish; all the latest styles aai
colors. Call in and be convinced.

Clothiers. Hetlsra& Furnishers

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . 3

Also the Newest.
Alse the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Bto
Silver Novelties la Infinite Vartetj

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,

'ctai.ker. 215 Lackawanna ki

PROPERLY DRESSED MEN

Are always our most satlsDcd custom-er- a.

They know what they want and
appreciate tho stylish outfits we turn
out for them. After all there is a
great deal in being properly dressed,
and we make a business of seeing thai
you appear that way.

Ml
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JAMES IVIOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved te Hla New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue

Entrance on aide next to First national
Bank. He has now in a

1 1 oil
Oomprieins; everything requisite for flae

Merchant Tailoring. And the same can
be shown to advantage in his splea-dio-ly

fitted up room

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Header of The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la HI
New Business Home

AYLESWORTITS

MEAT MARKET
Tin Finest In the City.

The latest ImproTed fimls&v
lip and apparatus far keepfaaf

eat, butter aad egga.

23 Wyoming Ate.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let your home and business be destroy-

ed throng!! strong drink or morphine, when
lou oan be cured In four wxeks at the Eaeley
Institute, TW Madison svonne. Scraatso. Jra
the Can Will Bear Invsstlgstloa.


